FRANKLIN COUNTY ATV & RECREATIONAL TRAILS SURVEY
920 surveys were returned 698 (76%) paper and 222 (24%) on line
Do you own an ATV? _757 (82%)___ Yes _157 (17%)_ No

What is your age? _________

If you own more than one ATV, how many? _348 (38%) own more than one ATV_
Are you a member of an ATV Club: _163 (18%)__ Yes_757 (82%)_ No If yes, which one?
__46 (5%)_ Franklin ATV Riders _20 (2%)__ ATV Ruff Riders Other (name)__101 (11%)
Would you like to see an ATV trail system in Franklin County? _897 (98%)_ Yes_23 (2%)_ No
Do you ride on your land?_673 (73%)_ Yes __No / Do you ride on other lands? _660 (72%)_ Yes____ No
Would you be willing to pay for an annual permit to ride the trail if you knew the money would go to trail
development and maintenance? _822 (89%)_Yes _98 (11%)_ No If yes, how much? _$45 Avg.
What items would you spend money on while on the trail?
__849 (92%)_ Food_846 (92%)_ Gas_398 (43%)_ Lodging
Why do you enjoy ATV riding?
_766 (83%)_ Seeing the scenery_754 (82%)_ Time with friends and family_671 (73%)_ Wildlife viewing_285
(31%)_ Mud bogging_734 (80%)_ Just enjoy the ride
Would you consider helping with the trail network?_702 (76%)_ Yes_218 (24%)_ No
If yes, how might you be able to help?
_522_ Physical Labor_124_ Leadership_139_ Committee Membership_163_ Phone Calling
_182 Talking to land owners _158_ Enforcement_135_ Public Relations _202_ Fundraising
_172_ Financial Donation_292_ Making Signs
If you are willing to be a project leader, are you able to read and understand construction drawings and
specifications?
_285 (31%)_ Yes
_635 (69%)_ No
Do you have experience operating mechanized equipment such as bulldozer, backhoe, farm tractor, etc.? _466
(51%)_ Yes _454 (49%)_ No If yes are you a _94 (10%)__Professional _334 (36%)__Self Taught
Would you be willing to donate time and equipment? _499 (54%)_ Yes _421 (48%)_ No
If yes, what type of equipment would you be able to donate?
_110_ Compact Tractor_57_ York Rake_38__ Post Hole Digger_26__ Small Dump Truck _305_ Hand
Tools_276_ ATVs Other: __2 Bulldozers 6 Excavators_ 4 Backhoes
Do you own land in Franklin County?_448 (49%)_ Yes_472 (51%)_ No
If yes, would you consider allowing an ATV trail to pass through your property if insurance was
provided?__392 (43%)__Yes__528 (57%)__ No
Optional, if you would like to be on our contact list to assist in the ATV trail system please fill in
Name:

_____394 (43%) left contact information

526 (57%) did not

